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CONSENT CALENDAR
Concurrent Resolutions for Notice under Joint Rule 16
The following joint concurrent resolutions have been introduced for
approval by the Senate and House and will be adopted by the Senate unless a
Senator requests floor consideration before the end of the session of the next
legislative day. Requests for floor consideration should be communicated to
the Secretary’s Office.
S.C.R. 14.
By Senators Doyle, Cummings, and Pollina,
By Representatives Hooper of Montpelier and Kitzmiller of Montpelier,
S.C.R. 14.
Senate concurrent resolution congratulating the 2012
Montpelier High School Division II championship girls' tennis team.
Whereas, tennis is a sport of fast-paced activity in which one misdirected
shot can change the final outcome, and
Whereas, the girls’ tennis team at Montpelier High School had last won a
state championship in 1985 when the Solons played in Division I, and
Whereas, in both 2010 and 2011, the Solons reached the decisive
championship match only to come up short against the Bulldogs from
Burr & Burton Academy, and
Whereas, the 2012 season repeated the now-familiar pattern as Montpelier
and Burr & Burton appeared at center court ready to play for the Division II
girls’ tennis championship, and
Whereas, despite a 40-match winning streak, the Bulldogs proved they
were, at least on this occasion, not invincible, and
Whereas, although the championship match included four tiebreakers, when
play had concluded, the Solons emerged from the tennis court with a
memorable 7–0 victory, and
Whereas, the Solon girls who displayed great skill and strategy on the tennis
courts in 2012 are Carly Watson, Mary Cain, Annie Jones, Stassy Furber,
Anna Hartman, Andie Parento, Alexis Boucher, Caitlyn Bashara, Chloe
Golonka, Madison Dunn, and Alyssa Barrett, and
Whereas, coaches Wendy Watson and Laura Furber guided and cheered the
Montpelier girls’ tennis throughout the 2012 championship season, now
therefore be it
Resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives:
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That the General Assembly congratulates the 2012 Montpelier High School
Division II championship girls’ tennis team, and be it further
Resolved: That the Secretary of State be directed to send a copy of this
resolution to Montpelier High School.
S.C.R. 15.
By Senators Doyle, Cummings, and Pollina,
By Representatives Davis of Washington and Winters of Williamstown,
S.C.R. 15. Senate concurrent resolution congratulating Lotus Lake Camp
on its 60th anniversary.
Whereas, by 1952, there were numerous overnight summer camps for
youngsters in Vermont, but there were few, if any, day camps from which
children returned home at the end of each day, and
Whereas, the site of this now extremely popular central Vermont day camp
is the 300-acre former Lotus Lake Farm which the Martin family had owned
since the early 1880s, and
Whereas, Proctor Martin believed that the farm, and its lake known as
Cutter Pond, would serve as an ideal setting for teaching children swimming
and useful and fun outdoor skills, and
Whereas, in collaboration with his wife, Helen, and brothers, Raymond and
Hildreth, Proctor Martin opened Lotus Lake Camp in the summer of 1952 with
five campers, and
Whereas, Proctor Martin remained the leader of Lotus Lake Camp until his
death in 1968, and
Whereas, Lotus Lake camp is now under the expert direction of Proctor
Martin’s daughter, Dorothy, and son-in-law, John Milne, daughter, Becky
Watson, and her daughter, Beth Allen, and other grandchildren and
great-grandchildren have assumed roles in the camp’s operation, ensuring that
it has remained a family enterprise and commitment into a fourth
generation, and
Whereas, in 2012, in celebration of its 60th anniversary as a welcoming and
exciting annual summer destination for approximately 160 youngsters, Lotus
Lake Camp held two days of commemorative activities on July 6 and 7, 2012,
at which camp alumni had the opportunity to renew old acquaintances and
recollect fond memories of their summers both recent and long ago, and
Whereas, as it enters its seventh decade, Lotus Lake Camp continues to
provide enjoyable recreational and instructional opportunities for children in
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central Vermont who eagerly anticipate each summer day’s activities, now
therefore be it
Resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives:
That the General Assembly congratulates Lotus Lake Camp on its 60th
anniversary, and be it further
Resolved: That the Secretary of State be directed to send a copy of this
resolution to Dorothy Milne at Lotus Lake Camp in Williamstown.
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